have been described from Malatya (Yıldırım et al., 2010; Mutlu and Karakuş, 2012; Tan et al., 2012; Koç and Aksoy, 2013; Yıldırım and Erol, 2013; Yıldırım and Şenol, 2013) .
In June 2010, during fieldwork in Levent Canyon in Malatya, eastern Anatolia, we collected an interesting specimen of Reseda on marlstone rocky cliffs. As a result of our detailed macro-and micromorphological studies, we concluded that the collected Reseda specimens differ from all other Reseda species in morphological characters and specific habitat. It was considered as a new species that shows some morphological similarities with R. armena, belonging to Reseda sect. Phyteuma.
Materials and methods
The material of the new species was compared with herbaria specimens of Reseda in ANK, BAS, EGE, G, GAZI, HUB, and K. In addition, relevant literature (Coode, 1965; Abdallah and De Wit, 1978; Davis, 1988; Kanoğlu, 2012; Martín-Bravo and Jiménez-Mejías, 2013 ) was examined. The gross morphology of R. malatyana and R. armena was examined by stereobinocular microscope. A total of 35 R. malatyana specimens (usually without collecting the whole plant, but rather only some parts of them) and almost 30 R. armena specimens were used. Approximately 50 pollen grains and 30 mature seeds were measured using a light microscope. For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), the selected seed and pollen grains were placed on aluminum stubs using double-sided adhesive tape, sputtercoated with gold using a K550 Emitech sputter coater, and then examined using FEI Quanta 250 field emission gun SEM. Photographs of the living material were taken with a Nikon D300 digital camera. filaments 2-2.5 mm long, filiform, deciduous; anthers oblong, 0.8-1 mm long. Ovary with 3 carpels. Capsules 6-8 × 8-11 mm, pendulous when ripe, obovoid-oblong to globose, slightly papillate-hispidulous on ridges; capsule teeth 1.5-2 mm, densely papillate on margin. Seeds 1.5-2 mm long, reniform, with a sinus, undulate-rugose, strawcolored or light-yellowish to brownish-yellow when ripe. Pollen grains oblate-spheroidal, 3-colporate; polar axis P (19-)21.45 ± 0.4(-23) µm, and equatorial diameter E (19.5-)22.63 ± 0.48(-24) µm. P/E ratio: 0.94. 18.42 ± 0.44 (-19 .2) µm, tectum rugulate. Flowering in May to June, fruiting in June to July.
Results

Reseda malatyana
Etymology: The species epithet is derived from Malatya Province, where the new species was first discovered.
Distribution, habitat, and ecology: Reseda malatyana is a local endemic restricted to Levent Canyon in Malatya, eastern Anatolia (Figure 3 ). This area has a continental semiarid climate with hot, dry summers and cold, snowy winters. R. malatyana is an element belonging to the Irano-Turanian floristic region. The dominant vegetation of area is steppic vegetation. The new species grows only on eastward-oriented marlstone rocky cliffs in Levent Canyon, between 1225 and 1350 m (Figure 4) Figure 5 ) belongs to Reseda sect. Phyteuma and is a poorly known and insufficiently characterized species due to its rarity and very limited material present in herbaria. Morphological properties of R. armena are amplified and expanded in this paper based on our field studies, type specimens of R. armena var. armena and R. armena var. scabridula, and herbaria materials in ANK, BAS, EGE, GAZI, HUB, and K. Annual or perennial herb with several stems at base. Stem 20-35 cm, each stem densely branched, glabrous (var. armena) or slightly scabrous (var. scabridula). Leaves entire, petiolate, glabrous or ±slightly scabrous (var. scabridula), alternate, oblanceolate to elliptic, bright green or sometimes glaucous, obtuse to acute at apex, 3-20 × 15-85 mm with petiole; texture relatively thin. Inflorescence racemose, lax, 7-13 cm in flower, 9-22 cm long fruit. Pedicels scabrous, 3-11 mm in flower, 6-15 mm in fruit. Bract linear-lanceolate to narrowly elliptical, 2-4 mm long, slightly scabrous to glabrous. Sepal dialysepalous, densely papillate, lobes 5-6, linear-lanceolate to oblong-spathulate, 0.4-0.8 × 2.5-4 mm in flower not or slightly accrescent in fruit, obtuse, persistent. Corolla dialypetalous, heteromorphic, whitish yellow, deciduous; supe rior petals 2, 2-3 mm, limb trisect, with 2 palmatisect lateral lobes, each with 5-6 linear or linear-spathulate laciniae, central lobe linear-spathulate; lateral petals 2, with 1 lateral lobe palmatisect, 1.5-2.5 mm, central lobe linear-spathulate; anterior petals 2, 1-2.5 mm, reduced to central lobe. Stamens 20-23, longer or as long as petals; filaments 1.5-3 mm long, filiform, deciduous; anthers oblong, 0.6-0.8 mm long. Ovary with 3 carpels. Capsules 3-9 × 5-15 mm, pendulous when ripe, obovoid-oblong to subglobose, glabrous; capsule teeth 1-2 mm. Seeds 2.5-3.5 mm long, reniform, without sinus, undulate-rugose, dark brown to straw-colored when ripe. Pollen grains oblate-spheroidal (subprolate in dry pollen), 3-colpate; Polar axis P (18.2-)21.1 ± 0.32(-22.4) µm, and equatorial diameter E (19-)20.24 ± 0.34(-22.5) µm. P/E ratio: 1.04. 18.25 ± 0.58 (-19.5 ) µm, tectum microreticulate. Flowering in May to June, fruiting in June to August.
Discussion
Reseda malatyana belongs to Reseda sect. Phyteuma based on its morphological features. It shows some affinity to R. armena, which is placed in the same section (Figure 4) , and can be easily distinguished from R. armena by several distinctive features. R. malatyana is characterized by its perennial habit, 5-15(-20) cm, unbranched (at upper part), densely leafy and densely papillate-hispidulous stems; densely or sparsely papillate-hispidulous, dark green and thick textured leaves; densely papillate-hispidulous, 1-3 mm in flowering time and 3-5 mm in fruiting time pedicels; and 1.5-2 mm with a small sinus seeds. Details of the differences between R. malatyana and R. armena are listed in Table 1 .
Although the fresh pollen grains of R. malatyana and R. armena are nearly the same shape, the pollen grain shape in R. armena var. armena changes after drying. The pollen grain shape in R. malatyana does not change after drying ( Figure 5) . Details of the differences between R. malatyana and R. armena pollen features are listed in Table 2 .
The seeds of both species have rugulate surface ornamentation, but contrary to Reseda armena, the seeds of R. malatyana have a sinus and the seeds of R. malatyana are smaller than the seeds of R. armena (Figure 6 ). In addition, R. armena has dark brown to straw-colored seeds but R. malatyana has straw-colored or light yellowish to brownish-yellow seeds.
Reseda species grow in many different habitats, such as scree, sandy areas, roadsides, fields, stony areas, or hillsides, whereas R. malatyana grows on marlstone bare rocks as an obligate chasmophytic species. It was not seen in other habitats (on soils, scree, etc.). Although some Reseda species occupy a range of habitats that can include bare rock crevices, such as R. attenuata Ball, R. glauca L., R. orientalis (Müll.Arg.) Boiss., and R. phyteuma L., none of them are obligate chasmophytic species. As a result, the obligate chasmophyte habitat may have been an isolated and restricted population from other species. Although R. armena was given as a perennial in the Flora of Turkey by Coode (1965) , we collected several specimens of R. armena within the annual form in Malatya Province.
Moreover, Boissier (1843) 
